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·This issue is respectfully 
dedicated to the late Presi· 
dent Roscoe Pulljam, who 
served us for nine years. 
See pagt.>S 3 and 4 for !tlem· 
orial section. 
VOLUME 25; 
TEXT OF DR. SCHNEIDER'S -
MEMORIAL ADDRESS 
CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS, FRIDAY, APRIL 7, 1944 
DR. MERWIN, FORMER HEAD OF P IJ,ACTICE DEPARTMENT, NOW ACT· 
ING PRESIDENT OF SOUTHERN 
On the Editorial Page 
Measuring Rod 
Editorial 
Bill of Rights 
It S.;:ems Ne\Ui Summary 
Can We Preyenl World 
War liP Editorial 
Voice of S. I. N. V. 
NVMBER 21 
Dr. Bruce W. Merwin 
Elected Acting President 
By Illinois State Board 
. Dr. Bruce W. Menyin has been named acting pre".ident of 
Southern Illinois Normal University by the IlJinoi:; State Nor-
ml:il School Board. Dr. Merwin will act in this capacity until 
a perrpanent president i:s named by the Board to succeed the 
late Roscoe pulliam. 
Dr. Merwin first came to Southern in 1927 as the first full. 
time assistant in the Department of Educalion and since 
192~, has been Dir~ctor of Tl'aining Schools of the College. ~le IS well known In educ.ational circles throllghout Illinois 
and particularly in Southern Illinoi", ' 
THE EGYPTIAN 
IT:SEEMS •.• That Rat of a .lap Fleet Isn't So Dumb 
Dy H. Mnlaya & J. Jacobs J 
FRIDAY, APRTL 7: ]~-14 
VOICE OF S. I. N. U. 
Mr en;>p"" IS only 




or "", f,,·, ""I.I,IlW 
IJ\I\ 1,,,1 
(E~iI-Dr'.<I Nole: F'qllotdnt:: :lore JIII'I :l £(\?/ (If the, many, many 1"'1-
\e;t.lI, tel@gr:lI~HI and meSS:lges sent to the Pulliam famtlr and to the 
Southern Illlnol~ Norml/.) lln!v"r~lLy. Tiler ilre nOI prinLatl In theIr 
tlnlirelY a~ they l"l>Il\aln"'ll lIt1mprou.s [lcrllonal greetlng$. W~ 118Ye 
tried II?- print only tJ'If f .. enng~ pcrt:ll1l1ng If! MI". Pullinm us .o.n .. du-
NltDr, f.-leud tl.lal a,lm\lli>llraIOr}: 
II Is n ~reat lo!\.ll al~o 10 1111' 'reachers' Co!iegoe TInll.rd null to 
::loulhern. llIinolH Normul Ulllvpmlty. I I1llnk tbere WilS no llcUcr 
IlIlmlnl"trat"r fir a TNI<"IIN'" Collegf! :l.llywhore Ullin wall Prpsidenl 
Thlllam. 
F'rnnk t':. Thomnqou. 
Spl"lnglll'old, ill. 
Slille ,and nnllon !!utterlng lrraparahle IO<l1l tlrrl>uglt Mr. PuUinUJ'~ . 
I"" llntlmcl1 death. However, lIJ~ dyn:lmJc CduciltJOlJal ielld .. r"hlp will 1 
~tHlI in\\~ to livt'. 
Imlln E, S('hair.m:lonu. 
Chicago, 111. 
Crlevc<l an~ sho~ked bayoD~ (),qIrllsslon (If tug-It dent!! or l>M.~I· 
lienl Pulliam. MoSI nlde euucMlonnl m:lll In Ille stIloH'". llilnois 
celll.1 h:1\-" SI)tTf'rf'" n() great"r loss. 
lIInbelCnrney. 
~1:I.r!!ell!f'H, Ill. 
Crievc,1 to ht'III' Ih .. fI~~gjl\g of Etyflt·6 lelldJnc .. ,lucl\tof nnt! 0)11-
~Iandlnl:' hooSt,'!' for Southern IlIinolli--RogC09 1't111l:l.m. Hl~ tprflrd 
j~ "nil" that hil' frirJl!I:< will uhvaYII rCrl1f;'mh~" 
1. C. W. "Ighot), 
Waghlnrton, D, (' 
You lun-o mr tletlp s),mpll.Llly In the loss of your Prc~ldl'nt The 
!>;~!:ro ~tudents ll:lvf los! a 1.'T .. al trie)!l\. 
Aaron l'ItIIlone, 
SI. Louis, 1110. 
lIfl WIlS dOI1l~ IllstingUlgh~d '1'>01'1.. In II 111gbly important po!>l. 
wlll h~ mll'sed and mournec\ not {lnly In hIs hOP-le' community. hut 
hy ali who han hlld th~ r>rJ'·llelle or slnd~' l1ntler his wise guid1ncij 
or huw know!! him I\~ nn ellut'ator. 
Dwight JJ. G,·p~n. GOI' .. rndl', 
Slll"ingf1eld, Ill. 
Ho will j{lnl:" hp rememheI'N\ rOl· hi" Iliatlngu[sh",1 :senl~ .. s 10 edu· 
~otlon and tor tlulll:lnlly. 
A. (' Wflhlrli. l're~hJent l'. of !. 
(,hamptl.u:n. Ill. 
Big ~plenll!ll n.rliievl'lOel11S iu the f(OW shol""\ y";,rs of hj~ pr"~I· 
Ihm<""y ,,-lH ",",1""" nq hi .. ~e::lle!lt mouument. 
Lowell E. ll.oT)prts. 
Perdtni Bflir .. y. 
O~orr:e C A\lpberry. 
Pa-«. Pr~~idE'IUS ot rhlclIgo 
Al1lmnl, (,h.1NtJ;O, III 
Ano ..... me t{l t'xtf'!lt! to yOU Ill)' slnrerp sYlllfla!hy In YOUr hour 
of hBrC~VCl1lellt. 
Seott ·W. Lurn~. 
Tilt' passin!: of Pre~ill;mt R09('oe Pulllllm is n tragic 101'5 10 Ej:Q'{>L 
Hltuo;. Illld the uutlon. H .. was 0 !l;!'eltl edu~:ttot tl.lld Jr.-litter with 
the gift of ('o·ordlnatlng !ll" Ide:tl with the 1l1"atllcal in an IicUon 
pl"Dgr::lln, 0"" Insll!dllg Olh .. r~ 10 follow I,;s lend In Ihe uv·grnd!ul: 
of cultural and economiC Ure of th~ ,lren he .!h!l"ved. Hp lin!> poinl' 
~tI the w::w In 1I1s mOil)' a<""tivi\!c!I lleceS~;ln' to the well ]' .. 1,,<: flf 
hi" people III Southe!'U lUil\oi~. Dill' nSM('lallou wUh no~~o .. Pui 
!fam furnl~hrs iURpirutlon III carry ou 
o \\', Lyerla, 
I Wi3h lo ('xprpss my gll1('ere sympathy t<l .II!")u rllld ynur lamlly. 
C1Mence D. Diltlr. 
('ounl)' Snpl. of S{'huoJ~. 
Belle,.!l\e. Ill":" 
A('~~llt 0111 flympnllty in YOU! hereil~ement We f .. el <l1lr 0\';0 
'r:s~ 'Ie~[lly 
In Memory of Roscoe Pulliam 
One flower blooms upon n stem-
Gives joy anil b~nllty to the world, anil then, 
Its time of blooming o\'er. failes .and dies, 
ForeYer forgotten. in the earth it lies, 
Another blooms-its beauty great, 
Its fragrance rat@, 
Its lo\'elness beyond compare; 
But as its petals fnll, there forms 
The fruit of apple. peach, or pear 
To nourish man and to support a line 
Of happy folk in wholesome living here, 
So run the lh"es of men, 
l'A(j~d!!ME 
I k.Q.(Il1o' ibM 110 tI'ords o[ m\.tlll ('till nlh!~jdlp sour :trier :t t~l-~ 
I lime. but Ihp assurnn(""e thnl there tup thl>usnnds or JlPoplll "YIll' p;l.thlzlo& with ron ,hoard gire you .. alrt·e mensu]"" at comfOrt- '1'!:i .. ~P thousunds UTe thol\.e to whom the Idel/.\~ a.il.d feorll'sg leatler~hl)l of lotr. Pu\Jlom "'ere smnet1llng V'Cry real, matln-g"en lndellille Itnpr~~· 
The Dllti.wl'a eduootloIJill ~?rld W.llB sa.ddeD~d M~IW~l mo;u-nl,ng t.y sicm Ob their Ilveg. 
~~e:~~t::t~~~i~~SC~~ ~~l.~m~ ~:~!1~~~ O!rS~~~~~n~°J:u~;~~~ r{l;:';::;~ /I:~~la m:::r l~ra{'~~~:. l~utth~g~It~IQ~~ ~~~n:~~r n:! ~~;:I\dh:~ 
pr'std"lJJ\t r,~"6Uth't il..l!e)l'ere II.bB~, It"Cd tlle Slidnen RlalintJon thnt In the Ih .. :-/ormnl Sthool ond th .. rphy r:tmp nndPf hl~ !:u!<bncp In,\ IntI' 
llaiuil1; ot ROBooe Plll\l":im thl! O:lllott.; and eS(l~tl:d~ tbe st:lole of mr· lag(l, ~1i;ll1Mon hn5 Hf'1l ollly on(l PuIUoam oM wlll rrm~lIlh"r hIm 
nallt, hl'lS lost ::an Ifltt!'lpltl f!,ghter, l'Iod 1I.u edllc:1lM .... hos(> T!tnllty. In- In gr:ltltude. , 
le.grlty, an'd t:u~ig'otedn<'!t~ were n~Med 11:J.d1t In 'tM ~thn trY"litg days Wi'" ft3v~ hf'atd mtr('h alJout hint slnCf lU' 1"[1 our mrd~t flJIil wl\f'n 
1\-bleb 'till face l'dUC.1tfoD::l\ ;iI;uiidto."(U in th"\) @i-i trhich Is to. "('GlUe. he W~9 IJ.ppolnl"'d 10 thl> /lrp"'l<{l'n~y or !h~ ~otmt'il Sdlool Wp r .. h 
Rosroe Pul1~m \Vall 11. tl'lle frl,ettd of ~l"e:J.IIOIJ.. he hcUeved hell.rL as If (.In", (If ont own bo)'~ had made bl~ m:l'rk In me wotld. Ih 
aM 8611.1 ID tb.·s ])Ublle school. All his lite b.o.d been sll~nl In the Sl'n. Hke.d; 1.1. ... nnd ~ .. In lurn liked him. I om prond 1" ~O .. tlst<lpr hlO) oj 
rce ot the- pub!rc s"~1tool!J, As teaebeT, thoen lldmlnlst.:rat'ot", he l\a~ "omfl one or us a.nd In th(> !HIllIe of my f .. now rillzpn~ ! hltt I'hn n ron,l 
to lmolf II.n(l Iltl.d·e'rilland t"he ~robtemll wfITeh"t3ced,Uie aeii.o{lls. ad! .. u. 
nOS!,oe Pnl)lum, IllIlD {It flljl1liy, lGver of. hl$ Prore~~lon, 
'olhlgs.tille. 
~lI~°!ll:~~:~~n:;t ~lst.~'!..:e,~~;'f *.:o~~~;no~;!I:~~~91~~~e:~n~~~~ ~~ 
bal'e lost a troll friend: III!Qol~ '~duClOtltl.\l IIns I~~I n worth,. ~~ad:er. 
(P.:dlto.tlal from W,sterll Cou.rlerl. 
No. e:rpre1l310n of syinll~tby ca.n, :lD.:ll'ly de!;l'ee, cOIUPe1i.sq.le for a 
IO~ll ~o v'eai- a", TOUH, Qut neverthef~M I *ar:l.t ,.ou to )(00;.0 Ihlll 
~!:!'d:~!11 P:l~:::;IlD~~~:~: ~~r~~t:!~~IQ:n~() ~:~::eoUB le~derHblp 
R. 1.. Fogter, Pr)nrlpal 
Dn QUOin 'l"'W}>. nigh SchO{l1. 
We h:o.ve .I~:UO('d with delJp- r~rr('t of your great l~i!> allu \ Wllnl 
~~I' ~~:~8\1\0:n;!~-c~=~~II~!d O~o: ~~:el~ll:~;pa~~~~r II.II~oeI1t.('g Itt 
jfelJ./lI0W P. Ct\"r!r, ~:hC. Mgr-. 
Wa.r FlulillC8 G:omqJ.ittee of 
mlnols. '('htCjl.fW' lUin"i!. 
Roy Y. F'r-'.Il{'e. 
lI.h)·or, Staunton, [ll 
n~Il!~ r:~r~::~lh~~l'ttl!O~!lI:db~U~v:r~·~t~~;:· S~ut"hp:;!:81Nfn~~:i~~: 
fi"lo~t rerlRlnl, lost Its grtollt"re.t E.>mancl/lato"r 
C. l'l. aUd 1rl'"ne ('1l~s .. lt 
),ml\llr~·(. !I!ag~. 
.luat thl~ (>"i>nlng m~ stster ~lslll lpt"'!JhOned me Inp Rf''''S ef Mr'. 
Pu!lltl.m·~ dl'atll. It ie btl.fU to lJeile,p such nel\·~. 
I do know thut the 1'o1aliler 110.11 called n lruly line nU\!l 111 IllS prImp 
of life alii! Iiocb.levement; ODe whos .. lo~s will be d .. ellly 1 .. lt lI{lt only 
by bls la-fed ones, but In lite coll~ge, towo. BOd. ta.r·r('acl!ln., pllbl!r 
('11'('11'9 where hlg Int1u(>TI~~ ac~Omplisbeu ~o mucb (or S.I.N'.ll. JUa 
life W:lII sllorl, bill rr~~d~d wltb so IMOY lIu~~(>M(ul Ilnllertaklngil 
l,~ n great comfort t{l YOIl 10 know tlmt yOllr ('ompaDion~blp anll 1'''1, 
(""'1'111 l\bmty heilled. him to do u. 
Yon I<ud your chlldreu hnve my slncp:., "rmplllby. '!"h"r", hJ (ll\~ 
who 1V1lI rll.1'!']' the Llll'd~n of Y<lut 10M. !l.nd I!'t~~ you COl"btOrt \ihd 
"Gladys, 
$1. LouilJ, llo. 
1 WIlS IlI.d .... d sllookeu iI'hen I 1'p3il. In thp TIOllSloD paper 01 your 
I W:J.s "Very grc::jtlj ~hock:e<l to l'~o.d in tbe ('hlc:\s'!=' p!l.tler ot Ros· jl;reo.t loss. We hue het'D dow'! here !Ill WillIeI' 011'", m)' 1(\" .. an~ 
COO·a yory suddi.ln deatb. Wblle 11 hlt.s been Ilome -~Illls silica I lefl eympUbt to the family. 
Ha\"1"i~burg, I bave uo~ forgotteo ]"Ou {{llkS !;Iod 20 J ""uled to \IraI' :Zoe Aidl'n COOlll't. 
~~:r ll.g:!:~ It:S~.et l::co~n~~i 8:·tI.:l:{:e~ee~~:~~eg ~:~, l1it_:h~a~I::\.~~ )l H{ln~tM. THill! 
('ontpnt with Ihe second: he~t but 1I1ways WBa 1I1l*I~lls'fO, the Vf!rY We I' .... rll I"fOrt sorry 10 IIN!r of your hU5titl.nd'R dpaltt. :lnd Ie )-011 
he.~t III an), kind af endeaJ"oT. PerQtlps thl, dellill! on ftls [llIrt lnllY llnd your family DIll)' w", e"'p,ess ou~ ~In~';,e sy'n(l;l.ttl:;·, 
h:ne b .. en some:tow responstbln for hIS cond!U(ln for I am snre tll,,"1 
be nevpr s{)and hlmsplt 
lwllll': A. W"et. 
UOI1~e or Hopp Prubyterlall 
Cb.Ol"cb. 
I koow tb:l.t he has brE'n II greal hplp 10 yom educlltional progrn,n 
In SoUthern Illinois. and Ibe mBny One tb!lIl:~ thlll 1,1' 11M rlon .. vt"lll 
('OOtiDIl('" to b~ beneficial I>nd I h{lnc n@v~r torhotl~n 
C. It Bowen. 
i rAGE FOUR ' 
Tributes 'Paid To· Mr.Pulliailt:·~: 
By Faculty, Chairmen Of College' 
Divisions, Alumni Associations and 
Presidents Of Other III. Universities 
T,RE EGYPTIAN 
MR. PULLIAM'S DREAM FOR SOUTHERN 
FRIDAY, APRIL"'7, 1944 
DR. M. S. HARVEY DELIYERS 
PULUAM FUNERAl ADDRESS 
By MARIE lii.iOSOE CO.\ST~OAlmSi\lA:-I ,lnCK tl. IJ[$HOP. the Winchell of the se"'1 
vicc. I~ h:.It'k (Ill the re~Drtlng job lifter 0. long wonaerful honeymoon. 
Rt! says. 
"Samrr]a), mcamino; I recelv"[1",, [!'>l"llhone ealt [roUl llte Nation",. 
Ahnort IWl'r ,lOa tho;! t'!lll wall trom LT. lIARO).D HORNB05TLE. 
tUl'lllL'" ~tul.l("nt of SINU. He hud JUS! retl1rn~ri from ('n/fI), Rgypl: 
M hu,1 ltowlI n nlnne down there Ilnu had ret~.rne~ l.Iy tranSI'!l"t. Ae 
:~l<l~"lIi~ ;::~ ~)~~e~"rf;:g I::~~;:\ ~~~D~~1. \~~'rt!~d Tlie:~~t~~ 
WltKINS. ull (QrIllN snaT ~clloolmntt'5. lind ull .atrachetl La \h .. 
1'I'rrytn5 I'll"'''l', 1.1. Wehh '" workln~ out or ¥ontll.nll .•.. Horn-
llOst!" nlh\ I I"l'ully lI[1([ :J. /:00.11 old tnllc. and Horn t01d lite thnt he 
ntn Into F.:l1nY ;\lI1'CHELL l~ Cairo, Jt:gypt. wIlen he "ill" ther~. H~ 
jll!'>! n .. \\, III rnul I'D!) Inlo J%by Iller!.', M[leheil iju.!d Horn was 
fil~t S[NLI ).';uy,lw lind Aeen do\\'n there, ' , , Homtloalle \lll.a 
Iwo to'tps to Enl'l .. ""l rnal SeollJ.rld, sevel'lll Ir[p>I [0 South 
nUll ,Uric:I ;>1111 [s sUli I;oln.o:., . Ho look~ m~l"Yellou8 (jDII has 
~~ a),anl Hi I'mUH1s, Two oth~r pilot" "nd Iwo ule"hnnlcs were 
him, nn.1 I rlse,1 11lfolll all up with SPARS for dat~8 l~"er'l'boilY Illul 
;\ womJ('rflll I ill\(', ". 
Stlndny, (0'(>10. 2j. l!)~~, whn~ 1 1'008 golnl: ~owDtown a.hout ooon, r 
I;m Il,to 1'1,'(', JASPER CRO,sS, T~DA. who III $L;\lIol\ed abOlq 7~ 
"1[1"8 from hel'c :tllll was on " lVe~k·end P:lS!;. He hnt!n't known [ 
was ill 0, C .. tlllt 111' oB~IIl'ell lIle Ihllt the D,ext lime lie 
(1m, lIP would look me Ill'. He said he wOllld nmlk me his 
'rhls I~ tllC ill'S! !I(ne r had SoUI'll C'rOl;9 [n aboul 2 or J y('on, 
WAn'l!~~II~:~sll~~ll~~Ult~::"~;~ltl~r~~1 a ~;::1~: h~~.E~\~;r;~~T \Jil~[:'~ld f~:~: r 
Thr \\111' nml I mailed them a girl yt'J:\terdpy. Hes!j-l~' IlJl·!n><I.rII('ler l 
tt W,'lght JUlllOl' CoUo'l);:(' ill the Wjn~y CLly, I-fe hns Selll, s~\'eral 
IJf the form .... '· sUldems ut Slr-.T and l1~lped them oul. . Heard 
Ilia! 1.1', 'rUM mCKE\'. KDA. Wll~ 11m'! (as \0 he ... · seritlu", I don't 
~~~~~~'~~h ~1,ll'n:~~~I~~,. '~'~~~gnl~. ~h:O ~:.:~, E;o~tf.os~~as~~~,r~~!w\,~;t: ! 
, 
EXSr(::-.: (lR.~1T!\i\lE C'RICHTOX, ps:-.:n 111 Onrden Lane, gnn; 
Ft'ilm"i~l'o :?5, CaU[m'lIla. reJlOrb: "I hUH ntiflSe,. the [l:tper dr .. ad I 
h,lly ull y""" 10111,. lon, !IS Ilia"""'! h!ld any "01'( of Jl~rll'onent uti· 1 
,il'ess :1I all nnlll now, ! haven-( slIbsrrlhell. BIU !lOW) I'nl"l wait 
any ]on)\:,>", ;lud J wonderell if yon eQuId PUI IIIf on Ille [bl lor Ihe 
rrmIlI!HI"r of llu> "dwol YI'al 
I ):'01 n Illn" [l'tto,>r f,'olll ;l11~s Borher tli .. other .(11)', and Il 'nml(' 
lllt' ~ery llOlII('sit'k. nea[ly, 1 dO ml~8 g~hool a !;real de .. } at !Imps. 
aud on!'" III 1\ ~I'pat ,,'hll,. I W'lIh,lhal [1 wPre the Spring 01 'j~ I 
Just ml"'sf'<l ~,'~lnJ:' AlI."f' Dol~y 5e"('rnl time" when "he wali ou~ "ere, I 
HII(I Ihp 011lh(', ,Inr [ !III'! 1\ ~ousln or Ilelly Ethanun',;, lie \l.1S 
"Ol'ldng In Ollr ol!'l~p 
~:~~7'~;::~~~~:nl:}::~' Er~!~I~:~~II~;o~i~~~~n:;~;I\:I,(l~~~I.II:~d 1~~UeC ~~IO(~~: ,~:;'~~I:,! 
J.ll<:'ky G. r:J.hom~' '.\'I~h we ('I)ohl l>hllre \\.It\l YOIl In til .. spl ... n,\Iu I 
\,,-,, k yOU ~,'e dOln", .1I1d Ih~ fUn you ~re hn"ln),; 
FELLOWS ON FU.RLOUGHS 
Pr:'C \'!('TOn PIXL!';Y {rUin I;nlver"Hy of ~Inryillll(\'l\ IHHI IeI'm 
J~STr (rllmlng ~~P1'll'i(ul c·II~ln .... l'lng (;1'", II ~ lli~~ to seo,> you a~atn.l 
\1, ST,\FF'tSGT JA)TES I': WEST who hug raldpd ;';a~l ElIr'JJU' I 
~:I~,l,"r~~I!:~a~;'b:~::;I:~"I~~:;~ Inll~d,\~I!n'ott~?~",::ni~~::sl)~:I}~o:~OI;nuuy I 
TAPs 
'<'~:)":I: (~\~'[~~XhIE~~'~~]~l:a?~:;~~\\ ",tfS~tC F'1j(lltln~ F'alcon ,d,U", 
.Tuesday. April 11 1.1. Ro~p jC1ined Ihe .,,,",,'eo' I""'"'''' 
D'''O.l~ 011 ,I '1l-("~5~ ~ludl(,l1 In ('l1lmdll' of 1",,'ruc1m 
1 nUll l, "~nlnin~d lIy I J 1'1.- Two years ago. II~ \VO" 
HO;~I~O.~j)~1l )[~l~~U;I~,I~di;f'eu,<p I-! ~ivl~a"~er:~ceah~::~I~O~~ I 
rO~:~I:'O'~IO~".~I~(~:Il~:::~;n:r ("n,(' 2- f~\~~e;~e~~"'I~~~[n~,:; ~~ee;on 
,'Otllll \111 11 .. ln hUlhhnl'( I ](y ;HIPr haYing tuk~n II 
1'00,,1 r.n-Olwu rorum frw tlle lIl", Army training. he I<;"E ' 
!>11I<1~nt len('h~', s or "II Ih" 'l'r.~in.' I~HPd to the ;-'a\'Y, 
and Popular Music 
Snack and Dance at 
CARTER'S 
The tlned se["ctlon 01 the latfllt 
hit tunU /Ire ~tW~YI found en I 
0"" Juke bal<. We Qt/e~ a cOm· 
pletefDuntll:lnsbrvleelllu., .• nd. 
wlchCii and plate lunChes. Our 
Bte,illution method ... have be~'n 
tested by tho cOllego ud ;Ire 
thobe,.ttobohlld. 
CARTER'S CAFE 
THIS IS THE 
ACTUAL SI)Z:E OF 
V' •• - MAIL FILM 
~I 
For perfect reproductiort, 
wrHe your V-Mail with 
NEW PARKER 
THE EGYPTIAN 
M U NSf NGW EAR 
HOS'fERY 
4;) Gauge Sheers 
SECRET 
VARSITY FOOD IS SWELL 
Sandwiches, Sodas, Malts, Milk 
Shakes, and Fountain Drinks 
of all kinds 
~arsity Drug Store 
FRIDAY, APRIL 7, 1941 
CITY DAIRY 
521 South: min.i, 
HI DIDDLE UDDLE 
"V'~tClr)' Thru Air Pgwcr" 
and Novelty 
THURS.·FRI.. APR. 13·14 
SATUROAY, APR. '''' 
TO!'II rONW A Y and 
JEAN BROOKS in 
FALCON AND CO-EDS 
C.Htoon Jf1d Comedy 
THURS .• F'FU" APR, 13C.14-
BURGES MEREDITH and 
CLAIRE TREVOR in 
STREET OF CHANCE 
Sportl>cope 
SATURDAY, APR. 15 
BOB STEELE and 
TO!\! TYLER in 
Riders of Rio Grande 
Cartoon ilnd Serlill 
S~dw stOlrts ilt 7.00 
12c and 2Se, Tax Incl. 
